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IOVIIVtt; Ihollt recllllzl( the fact
tIliatI ttIiLrc n.c that arc10lH thllji
IHst II XllhIIIC-

l.Whll I: (ones to rte I Is
not the 1111: that Is II the halils of

( that Is It 1 tlbtatlvaiitagI : t ( ! .

( WI! hike It that the danger of an
t 1IIIal, oulhl'II; on the'Illn'bIlg( (1-

IS'I''nOol Is now conlllftll ,' l'I'lovel-

1I
t

I thC'1 nm to he) IIY hOll) II'ollosl-

.tOls

) .

t slhlllmt to the : itt-
t

the
((omll t'lecton !It Is uilgil tme that
thl'.r le Inldltal lhlo shale.

'I'Iie WIllol ot the 811t1'tM on the
'''lllehlgI: () le : II cOIII'ltl-
gtl; lencI1111y await the declslol of the

li mud !'n:1 cases Ils l1fn
Il0V(1 blOlt cavil.

'rlite 11lst) : woull be willing tc-

tt ill tiwir II'olJsed lIght were I IOt
that thl' )' to throw aWI) the
vnltlti of all the free ndnH.ttlltl ,.

, loire ' rccctvel II COIIlcton with It.

No Ole should flSl)11c) to hlole) I-
nlmhe.

I

i
) of the BOlV(1 of l tlCltOI who

ic not content to servo his tel'm-

thl'ouhI wlhont USIIIg the maculwl ' of
I tile schools lS 1 lever to secure: higher

Iioiiori.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _-

¶TheIllt of the Ihe1t3' hel In the

. SoUth ought to Iement: 1010 11'lly tle
Itlfel'ent( sections of (tle nation Ilt 11.-

Il'lsS the Idea that '1ht'I'I WI!
I origlitaI fly proclalmcd throughout ni1; tilald. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' ' litis lntt room for le-

rul
,

n1rslm o
Illnsh'lons suttle'rs. 'j'll iiiiiiii .

grant who Ii looking for I II'ollllng
ihIco to IOOtO wl 1111O lID 111stnke-
In ttOllI1g when hl gets wlhll the
hOlder : of

. .

: ltlnslm'l golti lelds am still the
cC'ltm' ot 1 large area of Sllfculath'e-
Xcll

:

l <! 1ent. Nchraska'i corn 11'llts Iny-
t'lse Icss Ixclelclt? , lUt thl ' wiI

t lnn out hotter nnll lucy ' wi not b-

R

Ii

R ! quite to soon.

; f1'hlt lawllan cholera scare hns abon-

tlhslttlt1) The United Slnl'H hns got-

. ten O.e. the threat.-
t'iied

.
of the cholera 1I.st) on-

less there fOI'nle suhstnntal1'ollls
expecting It to 1ntcl'lalze.-

Huslnl'ss

.

4

len In the city coulcl wi' gh'cI! I Ililsiness city, govcrllIneIlt.
'I'lle lal who his no other

! beaus ot sUPlort except whet lie intikesI

,
out ot his 1181ton Os h ciy conlclmnn
Is the Iln who should le IH'lt out of
olc !

V COlgl'CSSIt: Mercer can malH hi-
mIII

-

felt II Soath Omlhl just nov If
hf cares to nsslst In rccollelllu'I
IHllnblu, site (or the

r
. What certain

postolce-
liullln 1rovort .

) owners down there want 101 than
itnytliliig Is I 111) lii the 01(0 or tHsbcrctary of the h'I'a81',' .

Chicago his till ilitIStlaitiOii of the
Inevitable rmml ot the IPlolltnllt-of

)

receivers for the lyIalO COleCI'1
courts of 'different jmlsllctols-1 Ighf-
hetet'n rival dnllllg title
tinder Ilferent jltlelnl trItlunais. 'L'le
ontcoul; It Is sall , wIll lo aliuot end.
loss litigation , Ilt the lawyers' shares

'ot the assets will be correslOlllglr
. IlcI'I'ns(1-

BI'clulse? the snllrlmo court elf11out the trustees of the Nebraska City

Ilstute for the BUnl Illegally 11-
1llollici

-
by the IlglntUo Is no l'I'al0i-

whr the uew sUIII'rlnteldelt of that
Ilstluto Nhnult Ilagllo I to ho) hIs
JlIt to out the entirecl'nr, . h'1lchluJ
flcul) . In r reorganizing the

,
charge ot the Ilsttute 80lefgortought to bo pall to eXlC'II'ncI ) niid-
qiinhltlcatioiis

I

for the Ilosllous. A
tlslufsS Iltlhlulstmtou ( n stiitt' tl.-

I

.

tthutol1 reflect ( ou, 'retlIs than nil iiuinber ot (
, ) "Iullctve01' .Ilrtlmu decaplntou-

s.II' looks lS It Land OOlllsslol(. ussen hisIlt associates 01 tilt? State
: of l'uhhlc ailt Ihllhlngl

i Ire about to project themselves the
mode hy the decision ot the su-

.pn'mo
.

court dclorll ,ell the op.
' }Iolutmlut by the legislature ot 1 hOr <1

of truiitees for the Ncblslm City lu.-
I

.
I stuto for the nhl] , nod to iiiidertoe

to l'nillete the addition to the hulll.-
I

-
I I lug blsnn by the defunct trush>H.
I 1'hfT no color ot law for *uicI n

proceeding . but no omission of that
1.111 woull ordiiuu-IIy 8tnlll II the way
of HUlsIl It there II t chll'o to let
1 contract or6 seine favorite em-

.Vlo'went
.

I
.

Tin CITIZISS' CITY 1ICKbT.
Thto Citixens' Iteforin league has

clcOlplltet UfO arduous task or 101111l-
.II

-
l cnnthlnte : for the various nmlici.-
pIli

.

ofcos to ho flet lt the
e . Taking Into

tlfculle: encountered In the aIlliortlon.
ment or Illncc Oil the ticket among
the various elelcnts lUl] tht reluetllce-
ot active husiless Icn to consent to

tim city II Oi,' olcial capacity ,

the leiigtie COI'clton his aCIullcd) it-
elf most . 's crcl1Inbl 1hc nomilces :11 wel klown citizens , each :Iltl every

OlO Iullfe toy the dischinigc or the
dutes or (the ) ol'us to which
t hey IlIoii. Charles n. flrovii . enldltltl: for
1 118301', Is 010 ut the let 1:10WI dt.-
10li

!

or Omaha. lie has tilled
zl lalY-
Ioslloll ) : of honor nod trust Ilul his

flys holc tin 1'llutatolfm' integrity and hhilt'iity to ) lblcI-
ntel'elt

, )( :. As 1 ml'lhel or the cotiveli-
tton which rl'lmcII the 1)'lI'lt COlst-
.tlton of lie cOltllmtclt hii :
rul shin: ' tOWIH'd perfecting thoU 0';1111' Ilw. As :II 11'110' of the state
SClut ! 11111 severll )h1flIarttIIlt. I'I'-
slols lie labored ze.llousl. , UIII! flilh-
fiI

-

)' II II'Olltlll) ) ( 1fllleS hClclcul1 o hIs consOtlllls 111 11 opposing) joh.
b i'ry Illt of ni Ilcsct'II't ioii. As mayor of Onlhl In tie early
( IllVS_ lie 1111l ni execntve whose
colse hllslhiel) ( ' I cOllhlelce.
iioit' i(1'11t13' , utter I hung 11f1'loII) ( of
l'elh'oIClt (miii Ilhlc life , he ItS-
.chul

.
I'II the duties If Iwll' coniiiii.s.

!hoiit't' wlh SUCh ticelsioti , Ih'lles ' 111111

I1111) tiahity lS 1111(1( the stltm'll o-

tIllcli ) emCICII'Ilgll'l') than I had -
III'l'l, Ilfl'I' Xo III III 0 inn ha 11 in, t. ,

tIl'l' etiiiipistl thRill Uhlllll: IT. Blw-
fO' nllhl ) tile Ilsolslhlc) ) dutlstthat < upon) the head or thlI hut-
11:1 Iml no Inl II this
ccciy II0SSI'IIIs II 1 hhlel th'gl'le the
< olltlelcC of the tnxayiIIg cit IZCIH.- .

¶''hIJIIS the 10111f for city
th'cnHI'II' , hits Im' IIII ' 'II'i been
ihi.ItIi

1111( ( vi tit Ollha') : ;I'owtht I i 1111
hhas hll'l an active factor II promoting
its ItOS1)(1hY.VhhiI( ( ( ; ' 11'01-
.Ilelt lit 1)ohltkai life , )he lis 10t hlel
iI tlllllutt for any Ilhlh' omce silce-
hI as county clerk; hack; In the
(ins. Ills for the llSllulof) t city h'I'aslel': are iiutlispiiled and his
inlu'gi'lty t'alot he culled II tihietioii.

Iii iioiiuiiuiit lug ( lIly H. Doale (0' the-

'eiv. r151)tlSihIe( ) 110101 of I'ly COlItrolley tIhf Paid hi high COl-
.1IIIIIt

.

to the 'Ollel' elClllt ot 01'-
cltWI; hlll-

.PIW

.

111 II Omaha eljo ' 1 wht-
m'lllllnlly Ith:1I " I11nmI I ( : iUhlll, , cati-
liilatc

.
for city dll'I , . . lit 10

will excel hIm II capacity fur the wOI'-

kl'I'llllell

:

of Itue IIClllel I of Ithat cHico .

Lee Ileishey hills hlen IJlnlllllt for
tho. iIlosllol of iiohlce Jtiu1g.. : . :1 ChloE
which he iits: tilled

.hl'ole'amI (01
which ilL' 11 l111clt, lIttod , by eXller-

ll'ICl

-
( 111 ability. . ,

'J1 candilllh'g CO' the council , which
Is the board of trtistces (or the
lullcpal 01111101. Ire eXCIIItOl-(

tlly stroiig : II fact I Iis tl II'HI COII- :cit ticket Illncetl) II thiolit'hd' 1nlll
Ul exclusively oc'l'III'ISelltill lye 1111.
hess Iui1l. The forlnmldntli tlHOI.t 0' g , I Ica lon WI'I'I cholen wihI

special) Ilfclelle to tiwir all ,tot

lana e Ithe schools wihI st net I'COIH1r
anl: with a- sole desire to restuire then i

to that ulegree of IXCeICI'I ! whllh tIIY-
hld 1'lchlt( bcfole ICllrl:1 lintt 151111 -

ship hll rUI riot Iii tl school board -

'rhe thik't lS I. whole ctiiuiuueiids It-

self
.

to the henr :lilport or every cit :
.I lnrho desires to rell11 tl ciy
front (thl ) Incuhus of llslle Illel'I
which It hits hl'el hrought hy stat -

chl1"cr cOlhtles Ild reckless and th .
honest olcltl .

010 SILl'1m nttiocntrs.
Interest II the Ohio calpllgl I-

ssOlehl
)

t cllh'elPd hy the action of
ttl lenlh'1 of the free silver demo-
.cmts

.
of the state. In a inunifestoI

. Is-
sued I few ubtys ago they declare W:01 Senator ltrice 'Vin'y call upon 01
11elocm ts to stiuport the state! ticket.
but to Olillose clllltntcs for the leAls-
.Intmc

.
who are not willing to Illpltg-

ethlmlh'I's to vote ngaliist I Jell
1'11( or ":OUltt 1011' )' " Ih'IOCI'lt for
tthe PII"lt Stales senate. 1'hie 11nl.-
feslo

.

ItOIS not 1111 Itilce . hut I I :
1none the loss directed agaitist hll, 111
Iti Is saul to have cre'ated scum ! consl (.

InOon Iii the ' , 11 wcl It nutty In
YI"w ot thl' HIlIlh! of the free sliver
vote. Alhough I falclt; to (:'3' the

SI! te conventI Ion thieie Is UI uluiihut thintII-
lnti far frl hlif Ihl' ttllIOlllts Iii
Ohio nm In (1"01 o tue free colnJe-of tl whie( n1lll , hut If the nlnbe-
l'll! not 10l tll1.t h 1'11 thp _ ' cln1-
1In ' lIlIVOCVitii Brlcls hope of suc-

.l'leI1n

.

hlmscl In the United States
sla I'. proYhlllt they follow tim coonl
scl ot the leathers. lint lS the Clii-

liututi
_

c Commercial Gnzetc rCII'ks.-
ennto.

.

HI'le, "htath wluIII) ways
wih liihuui ; , 111 I great many of til'-
rf1fs

silver democl Is itiny In' 1-

1fUflh't (-

] the It not lie good 1101-
.tCK to OllpORI) tht' 1f1 whol lie wlnt :to the hegislatui-e. Still the
lII'ohnhlt.Is) that I consllelble nll.-
hll' of 111'10lrts wi do lS they have
hfI'1 IltIRI.1. by tl free sliver Il'lll.-
PIS

.

Iltt tls 1ale "olhly sure the
election ot I 1'fllhlcln 111111 t l'e n111
tthe .holl'l' of l'x.O'el'nol'( Iomlcl to
suclcI'd lirlet' . 'l'hiei unit 11fI'1 little
1'1'0801 to dOlbt) titis result II any
eveilt Ild 10W there 11 nOlo itt nilAs to the (I'II sliver democrats sup-
porting

.
Campbell I , the clldlllte (or-

O'fI'nl' , U his: hover lll'l SUIIIIOH-
tthlt they, ,ou1t 10t do so. 'I'lny yotf11
for his 10mlllt0l anti thus comlltcd-
the1seln's to his support. The 1nnl-
.fl'St

.
thee not , ttfft'ct the

sluntol so far ns tl stole ticket Is

cOlclrlltl , 0' lt 11 Ilto the hellt ot-
It. . hut 1 little latel' has hl'l1 Iltte-
Ilblc which mar cost :1'. (llllhll)

tome of the ot this elllllt. 'I'hllIs I letter t'llol.tlul I'plr to "COII'1
Slwoll.llel l' I 11'011-

.1cut
-

Ohio veinttthtcitn. for wblch Clmll'
hL'lt pretlicteti "n wide circulation . with
much good." I Is reason.
ably thought that the sliver 11'1 viI1-

huurdly, this ('Utl0rlllelt of
iuoiuL'y, h ) I man whom thit'y 1110 urgeti,their fellow tl'locrtl to support.

The in the Ohio demo.

cratlc campaign COI'bll the Idea that
tthe Ilnl'ly cnn i)0ItIY) ) wil nnythihiig.-

hiat
.

'r I1 lose the legishature Iis nl.-
olutcl! assured 0111 the way In which

Onmllbel Is enrryiiig on his callllgnc-
lnnot wil hll "ote or holttogethcl't the larty{ strength. 'rite Ie-

Ilhllal9
-

, on other hant, are
Inldl I sllcliil light , l'e entirely
hn'molious 111 ' the Inspiration
ot prospective victory.,

.vo GIIUSnS FOi O1PJSITIOX.

I Is passIng stralige that the Inl'a gees of tile Hock Island atiul -
kl ' " , whorlronts 10 constantly hll-
.tln

.

) for the pntrolne of the hUMlllRM

len of Oiiinlm . sluotihi he opOSet1) to
tthe erCtOI of I leh'ollo1an 1110n
111SIIjI'I' statol In Ilslness center
o tl? city. No other city, of Ollhl'S1-
I0Iluil) tel ant comml'clnl
hhis bel'l treated In thin shn way by
tthe ittiheondsI to wlll Its Pe01)le

,
con-

.IIIbute

,
.

I upon thoUSIIH or-

dolhu's anlual its the Pl'lllle or-

Ollha. . The illCOP depot which was-
tet have hlcn built out Teiuthi Ilt IISOI
sl'lllH lutive hfel sntsflc-
tOI' 3- clhel' to the Illroals or to the
11mb) le. I wOlhl haVe hel'l tllcul (of-

Iccess , lelt III IISllcl1 t II
accolllot1t00 I! 01 occlslolS IIwI tthe
s tate fair . whcl great crowds of ploille-
n'e uuiovliug II 111 otit It woult hle-
lccl lS tluge'ous to lIfe alt( Imh itS
tthc old Tentl street crossing leCol.e the

WIS Inuiht.

'l'lie cOlllllolltcl' which (the tel'
11111i COIIIII'OOSCS to erect a
1lh'ollolta11111) itt the fool:

o street are luch lomnhlo to the .IClplct.c mll'ollt cm.-
1111f

:

l whoHI ! tmils ur to Ilkl ! use'' of
the stlton thn1 are now nccot'ltet mll'-
OlltH enjoying slllll' pl'lvllJCI 11 thei

IIH'I1cpll cIties of the COUltl' ) . 'J'hit
usunl II1tll Is ( per ccnt 01 the

tell or tint grounds and whi-
etl'

t

tlrl1111 ( ' Ilroljles to ' exact
011) ' r cent 01 the actual : ituoiuuu-
tiuvested.l . II the rusol street depot the

gl'otlls l'e IPII'lhHlllt) sOlethll l.e-ai 11111 11t a half . whie the
would hiave cost but :OOOI( ( (I*:0,0.I-n ,

,the lrolosed ! 'm'lul stlcet tl'110tt
the site will cost not exceetll) 'OOOO( ) ,

whie the sitruet1'e niIt ullllronchls wlIcost fl'om I 11101 to n million and 1half. . AHst11 that both pltitits ;arc
stoclel 0111 bonded (01 equal Imonlts ,

the rlltnl cxnctel ft'ol the : :

would be hulgiipr hy o1c.lfh , or 20 1)1
celit CII Iht' Insll: street aho'ton)

It woull he fil' I laullcelt iiutliloii -

dollar depot nl thin foot ot Fajitain.-
thi

.

_ things clnsllerclt , sho111 not e'fr-ylllOt
:

thlt C1te' Omlha ciieerful-
icooperate

-
lit an llle1)'lse that wi

ccntrulze the lISe1glr luslll's lit the
bushuiss center and give the Iflululic the
long-a: walet, aCCOlloltatl1S to which
It It luttlt? lxcu:) call these
nlll'ntlsO for dlsrlmhuitllJ Ignlust
Omaha and denying I ( (ncllleswhich :'elltet every other city on
their ' lnes'

1'IW FRIrWlIN JIADW.'lSGAi.
'I'hf bug Ild eXllcnsh'e stlusle pf

the French to obtain coutlol tIitli-
gusear

: -
luau leiUlited lu :success , IH was

Inevltiihihe. 'l'hit' cllllnl) tel htito
the 11111 : of the 01 (the last

.hiuy of last 1onlh , :1lt I tienty wits
Icgotn tell whllh Ullolltell ' accords
Fl'lUl1) all she deiiittitlt: _ A dispatch
fl'ol Paris states that It Ii Intellle1-
h

!

' the French to establish
n ilgorotis II'otlcom tu the Island .

which wl ISSU'O to 1'I'ltCt PI'I'lllllet.-
Ineo II the 1'111 lutllllstm( 1101 ot
nrfll.1 and (tollles , iI the l'OI'Sl of
ttiiie , nhsolltf COiittit , for uiothilug, less
thnl this ' Frauici.,wi fltsC 'IltritiIIijhI) over the 11I08t teCllscll'l-
HI01 , which Ias: cost I"IIICe 1011
titan [,0) 1Ci :uII over $:20)JUUt) ( ( ) )

ialll"'lr: to have cnused clShl'lble-
Ixulllol

]

at PU1ls , for I rcsllclt Pnulc-
II'ompth , this lcceH(11 geitera I

% grand otlicer of the I.egion of honor.I-
lthhtg1iScar

.
: Is In the 111111 Ol'IltIs the largest of the Aft'IC1 Is1111-

s.I
.

cOltlllS a lllllatol of Ilolt tOOO( ) , .
(hO , consisting of ! ulch'lylt
t'lhe: t hough the ruling tribe. the
111'IS , his Iltle solute towlld
cvlzltoli I I I , the iII'CSPlt '11"1'11 , IHalll-

lnlO
1

III. , who isto II allowed to
1'1'1111 , blel favorable: to the

of ch'lbwII 1etltts among hl'l-
ll'Olt'i . Doubtless the 1"lcndl w1imllw: their OCCUIltol of the ishniud
lII'oltollll) though I wl tttho HOletll to Icllhl'lse the cost of getting

,
p ossessioti. .

1.USIX IX NII) YOliI.

'lhl (nslol o the repubhlcahli4 aun-
Ttates uleuiiocrncy ' II New York; City 1: a

cOltllalce of the COltl'st there for
good lullcllJI and cOlul '
lull liromlsl's to aduuiiiiisteiaitothuer tie-
feat to '1IIInn ' I! signal Its that of
lhlt 'Cii1 . It there slll be .10 It-
S.tIllce of the hlu'lon of the allied
forces. The Cuslol was

,
hot elTlelu-

dwltholt a great deal of effort ou the
l111.t) of those 1fllhlcals ,fho clearly
isaw II I the ((11113- means of overcoming
'l'itiiliiiiiiiy, 111

; (
,
furtherIng the cause of

gutveriilii1it. . very large iuunu-
her ot 1fllblcllM WIJ II of
1011nlln ; ir straight l'ellblell) ) ticket ,

hit better , counsels ; ititti n
of Clllthlltes WIS 11111' at , .

cOI'llnj to tue l'ullth'e. sh't'ltl of the
chl'f parties to the fusIon. Inll the
exh'lll l'llhlcnns) 1111 tthfI' way and
the state Ih'IOI'I'nts hl'n <fllell :.
IIt0n 01 tthe ttcl.pt 'Faiuunany's success
II XO"llhcr ,uni] have hlll l sU'etl ,

hit lS I II there Is good l'lson to hl-
11'0 that tl (lslon tIcket wl be sue-
ccssful

-

IUtlltlthm' great stop b taken
lu the interest of honest goveennuelit lit
XoYOII. . . llefenrliig the nctoltaken which J bid iucrsistuiutly mllablyI, Iltvoclte <. the New York . tl'II-
"tser

.

says : 11w headers: of iuietroohi.,

tll rlIIhlcnlls1 have shown thCm-
.Hh'l1

.
to tIme crisis ( hint l'nfrollet

tlem and worthy of the trust
11101 them. 'l'huey have not nrterel
rllmhlcll ))1111(11111 nor tacl'ltced 1''
Ilhlcll honor. 'l'hiey, hl"Illltsteadfastly II the purlmOmt Il'me :of ) goveriiilicut.'hat they
have ttole Is to kl'fI' lii the course

,
which last year lcd to victory Illt it. IsI

ttthe only, ole l' which Tlmmll ', still I

1 vital tutu ] orglnlzntol. ('lnI

" beaten . 'uVitht the anti
state democrats acUl) separately ant

.

,

ttho'otS 9( the. iiitleiieuthetuts 111 tc.-
Cllt

.

ell'l! Clrnl)' sCItel'll, the
retur to I)0SVCI) ot (the corrupt Iloltcol
ornnlzlton huat SlitS turnet out
year woulll hltye hcen inevitable. The
fuslol probably. insures a repetitIon or-

Ilstl 'ear's'I lory , when unler hike
oinlit lotus (the

cu 111'llty ngailst Tam-

.Ilal
.

u ' wns over 'IO giving the City
of Xcw York . a reform governitiemut

whl'h ims very greatly the
1101tclI mutt ! 101

,
I condition or that

,clI ty.That
the fusion or lell11Cl1S all

who tlesltt'd to 111
(the iiietropohis of the

In tQI ot corrupt and dishonest
; Wil "I )e aunT '001 thiliig-
astl yelir's results Imly attest. Such

fusion Is 10 less II'OCI'
,

eXllellclt1-
0W.1 ) . (0' hut' l'cl'l 111sl'lll itt not yet
fully atlIICt. ''llmnl WIS badly
crlliliell II Inst yt'itt's battle , hut It
i to he ertishieth. As the AII'.t lr-
f1 'S , "Is vnwer to corrupt , to rob , to
degrades , to betray . II still 'gicat. It-
itlistt hI brokeii . ,trllillct II thl tusI
1'OUlt Ilto fl'llgmcltt by (the might of

honest cIIZt'ISIIII. Whlt the reptil)
h elms of Xew York loire dOle
l11 the Iltelcst of goot Itlcill

I-
amid county, le'1-

111hll'n18i ) eyiryvhicre, amy II'oerlrt-
o. . Tua'y Slct'llce ito 11111)' PrinciPle
i111 no Ilart) IltellHt by tunltitugI wih-
Imlocl'uts 11' nlY other foltcll cl-
emllt

-
u for the ofI111'0Se II'Curllt UI
hhOll'S t U 111( ciiilthtlc) 11 mil1:t1lon ot-
locull affaIrs. 1'he 1ellblclls of Xew-
YIHk CIty luavu' set which11
Jml ' II'UIlll'lr be l l'lIHl-
.Imlsi whel'eyel' there Is leCCSiI , IIthe Interest ' or good for
ttheir so.toll!

The Incalculable whichlclofs wlfollow tht .'I cltizeius'lectol ot lunlcl-
.lll tIcket In not at II'st tlu h occur
to the ilverage! voter who cares 10lhll
for [lOhltiCS) hut WIlts to for the
best ' iuiriii lit os-t'i y CI C. In the II'lsclt-
1'I'fO'1 uutovemuieiut lending 111 fut

,their to timeshoullel's whcll 111 lire
emheisoritug: to sllk pll'I ' 11'Jullceslong to elevateelough St'OIj. t1lst.-
wOlth

.
' Ittl callable) mCI to Iliuipoitnii tt-

olces II the city hail. 'l'imey ask-
dlt1) ' voter to 1t514114t Iii time -, InIC'-
tnldl! 'J'imey ' thole Is 1011-
Itnmlll enough lit time cltizeiishilp o-
COmhl to : neededaccomlllsh
'i'imey Ilh'ls thclselvcs to 11 thoslwho wnlt hOlest AO'rllelt XU-
I.Illtsnl) ocm.t "1 wOII

.
; a I'olutolII city 1)'llc

,

: Putty mlchiles will
lie SS 'to 11'11 Il'lssule " 1101
the mel elected 0' cause thel to dls-
.grace

-

, : tlieimiselves: and scalidahize the
" i ( ' . 'U uo. " cal rO'eel
UIIOI time 'vJay roll 1f1) use of service
leltll'el ] lS a hustel'. llel wiII euupioybltl ( J tllr IWI'ls and hiuthl.

Ihtmuess.. I Iwi le 11which cal1ot: fall nt the01
blnds of the

1

tIXlla
UII1I'cutoJ . .

Stlip( 1juard} or IeaIth nl10UICfS
(lint Illlcnl stulents who fal to conic

.
to tlio. ' of Instruction

! . exIer1eutOI wilt . hot 1Ilel'lltc < to-

tal.c . out ctWllfltfs to.1tllcn on Ne-
litaskn

'

I 1 wlh tthe
state hearth to II'otfc time people from
the 11110sll01 ot 111.tlclnls10! arc
10t elulllllct) to 1"I'sue tiuelr hilofes-
sioii.

-

. 'rhl'rl! Is tutihy ont wiiy to 11c-
rtotill

-
Ithis (duty' and that Is (tp hair out

:ni who or 'lot eltted to :

ultlur tie In w.

Life Is too slol.t for Tile Bee to co-
nh'llct

-

all the les and takes which :m'lbeing cOlcodetl by the 'IVotiul-IIcrail
In ol'ler to nlTol'l tlat shucet 1 st'uui-

hlanl1 ot excIse for SUIIIIOI'llg the
A. P. A. ('ZtluhidUte for clerk; of the ds.-
h'lct

-
CO 11. I the mCI who are rim-

fling tie l'gnn thnt soils out to the
hhl hlt h111:1: lund , 11 ' malhoot ( lucy
would tl'clnl'e openly (or tIe whole
dervIsh ticket nli have tone with it.

Tue Shrewd John luH.-
G

.

lolDtmncrn t.
Great Drltan's Idea of honor In Interna.

totonal Is to arbItrate only with
tier own size ,.

}11'rlcII'SIel
. , Republic.

St.. the l'tc.
American hoconiotIvc hiat been shipped

this; yea to Asia , Africa , South America and
Australia. And now comcs an order from
Europe for twenty: )' freight and nn CiUai num-
.bel

.
of pissnger englne Russia may be

backward In some matters. but she Is ahad
of many countries In railway equip-
meut.

.
. -.
JIIIJullJ NIrIIMkfl'U Fiottt.r.

Sioux CI)' Times.
There Is an editor In Cayuga N. Y. , who

vIhI never emlqrato to Nebraslm where the
i.o1denrmi Is the slate flower. .I multes one
sick , " ho wrote . "to rend of
city poets about the tvavlng cfulons

gohlenod! '
which they appear to regard na ( acute o

,
floral beauty. In fact , the goldenrod Is a
stinking weed coverEd with green flies and
noxious Insects.t'a,

UI'MIIOUNlhll ) for Dell11'nUoUM.'-
Ylshln&ton

.
Post

One of the companies which make a bus-!ness of Insuring against losses by employes
urges that the time has' come for a. concen-
tested movement aglnst this evil. The cm-
cular very lorclably argues
that there Is a dual responsibility for many
or the defalcatons. and that those highest up
In the the victimized concar bmar
at least a cons rable share of (Ihe blame for
the 1osses.The clear Inference from this
19 that the 103s should be cliargd to theman or menht: authormty by whose neglect
of duty they ''111 rendered possible.

. ,
Slh" .: INt'l.WashIngton .

If I be 1ruq .
'

as stated that General Hal-risen Is eai'rtug legal fees that net hint an
Income otthree times as large as that
which tbe'ountry paid hint while he occu-
plo ( lie there would seem to
have been.lound an answer to the much.-
1111cussed

.
qnjstIon : What shal be done

with our cme.t( esldentsV The possible
thing to dQ. I would appear . Is to let them
severely allit ' They are La no danger of

. ? o man who can step out of apetty conulention of $50,000 a year Into a
law practtcet upwards ot $150,00 Is likely
lix ,b come . ,obJect_of

I
publc charit-

y.l'rod.Iliig
.

IIISI Sick M.tii.
Chicago Tribune.

" The repre.nlalvea of the great powers
have Icnt note to the Turkish
government Clhhlng attention to the roclnt-
sceuea of disorder aqd violence In Constant-
inopho

-
and the Inadequate police measures

taken to stop them also demanding the re-
lease

-
of all prIsoners who are Innocent of

wrong dolnR. the cenalO of arrests and a
Im"eatgalop the recent riots.

This I so far a It goes . but
If I goes no farther than the demands made
by . same powerl several months ago upon
the Turkish government to Institute Arme-
alan reforms. It will amount to nothing. If
the powers had Insisted upon their demand-
and backed it up with the menace to throw
the Turks out of Iturope and partition Tur-
key

-
among themselves there would have

been no riots In toConstantnoplegate. All of the power
have to share the respnllblty for the

recent Ar-menlan butch .

. l'.tIGN cii.t'i'riit ,

Colonel Akin has withdrawn from the race
for the den'lh nomllton for city treuurer.
lie WAS swim In earnest dull yesler-
day , when he found that the three Charleys.
Uruitt . DJureen anti Johnson , who loud charge
oh his interests In the Ninth ward. had sold
out and were worktng for Dumont. That
tact , coupled wIth the further tact that he
had become possessed! ot an organ that had
swamped the political chances of several
other prominent candidates Induced the(

colonel to wIthdraw and leave (tie fcM open
to Edwards and Dumont.

John Jenkins served with bravery through
the war but his heart failed him when he
faced the touching committees that were
after the candidates for the mayoralty noml.
nation and ho withdrew from time race. " 1

have been feelIng the pulsa of the politicians
of the different wards amid I find that they
want money and lots of I." Is the explanation
Mr. Jenkins gives for declining to make a
light for the nomitiatiotu. Somebody has been
deceivIng Mr.( Jenkins I Is not possible that
JIm Alan. Claus Hubbard , Sum Macleod . Char-
hey Younger . Van AlstM , Jasper 111ff , I.'rank-
Durman antI that class of patriot would take
money for their Influence tl all election .
Droatch and Chafee wl tell you that they

usa mooney , but confine their disburse-
ments

.
solely to romlses.-

S1m

.)
Sniith and Claus Hubbard say that

ChalIce tricked theta In tHing the 1roatchlist of delegates tram the Third ward with
the city central commIttee. ChalIce
says he didn't. The man who Iis interested
enough to take sides has lila choice between
Chalee's suord and that of Claus llubbartl
and Is entitled to another guess it he misses
It the first tIme. -Van Alslne and lion. JIm Allan are try-
tag to get to the city dervish ns
delegates from the Eghlh ward. They wlgo unpledged. There's a couple of
who wouldn't give a cent to get Into a con

pledged to support any one. They
are In politics only for their health.

Judge Gustav Anderson has announced
himself as a candidate fir the noniination for
police Judge. lie Is No. 13 on the 1st.-

Prof.

.

. Ralhbun Is serIously handicapped In
his race for the nomination for city comp-

tro1er.
-

. There Is nothing to Indicate that
ho get through with his $5 a day jot
of investIgating the books of Olsen and DolnIn time to assume the dutIes of his office In-

case of a nomination and electIon .

Major Dan Wheeler IIs a candidate for the
nominaton for counclman'al.large front the
Fourth ward. The major has never got
over the los of his pull for Insurance which
his had when ho was the watch dog of the)

city council. Visions of the snap ho had In
those days dazzle him so that he loses sight
of the figures by which the voters of tht
ward repudiated him when he asked arc.
electIon at their bands.

On Monday night Colonel Akin's paper , tin
official organ of the dervishes. called for the
retirement of both Droatch and Chafee from
the race for the mayoralty nomination. Last
night It asserted that either I3roatch or Chat-
fee would be an acceptable candidate Sur-
face

-
indications led to the conclusion that

Droatch and ChalIce boUI took the hunch!
There Is something radically wrong with

the times. Neither Ernest Stuht nor Pete
schwenk Is trying to break Into the dervish

as a deiegate , .

Doc Is being overworked these days.
his duty as ]health mmlssloner and

the demands upon his time and attention as
chairman of the dervish steering committee
he Is the busiest man In town. When nut.
(era become too pressing lie passes up the city
business as of secondary Importance. That's
the rule that has beel adopted In city arallsince the Joctor's friends got Into power.

J. p. Piper Is accumulating a crop of ds-
Iusl.

[ .
. lie thought the announcement hI lila

candidacy for the nomination for city compo
( roller would cause an "uprising of del peo-
ples" In lila bell.f , but the yeomen of the
city halo admirably restrained their en-

.lhuslasm
.

at the mention of his name. lie
cant understand it. Piper Ju a little slow iii-
ha( uptake. lie ought to ho told that tim sig-

nat of distress was given from another qual-
'IeI

-
some time ago.

Hitchcock's candidate for mayor Is A. J.
Iianscozn. I Mr. Ilanscomit were only run-

.nlg
.

Hitchcock might make a dIcker for In-exlenslon of the mortgage loan which Hans-
com holds on his property 1 exchange for

[oltcal support.

For a few weeks Scott will make] a pretty
speech front the bench on the slightest prov-
ucaton .. In every sentence his unspeakable
l eve for the lowly and his contempt for the-
reatg and powerful are played to an appre-

grandstand.. Merciful and upright
judge ! Hats ! .

Ue'crclchlJ thl' Sacred lL.il.
1ool.n. : lagie:

Who says that Americans are a dry , un-

sentmental
.

people ? They are not. Look aturogress of the liberty bell In the south.
I t Is not an Imposing piece of metal Yet
tthe idea that it stands for Imlears tt tolhe heart of the naton. and In Its way

rough this country greeted with song
nd salute with waving of figs andspeeches . and even with tears of pride antIjoy.j These are proofs that We are a unitedand patriotic people , and also that we havea large fund of emotion.

l'OI''I.NICI S.I S-

.Illllt
.

. to the l xlllClhC'Jrl" til . tlll)Chicago Tlmceltcrnid-
.000goo

.
iIs the( latest political nickname.

Naturally It comes from New York , where
It Is applied to a class or persons or a party
whose object Is good gOlrnmentlhoutrespect to party) aflntons.people are goo.goos oppose thlmthink they are plgeon.heartel and lack gall-
that they are and not to ha cal :.
logued among virie men.

This Is New , ' way and , In truth , Is
the general WAY. Whel argument can not
ho met with argument It can be met
abuse and when logic Is UnanswerAble It.lheasy to throw littlul by way of n few mdcht-

iiitmhtltimtle.
name . It doesn't answer but I luls ( lie

was made the worse for hllnlhlolofernesh" saiti the robust .
Johnson , lout neveu-thteless the sentitlve Gold.
smih recoiled at being nicknamed.

force of nicknamed has always been
reeoKnlzel In Iloltco. "Ocmocrat"n it

011jrobrium Washlnglon's time ,
mid I man shrank fromthe fllleilatIOui uathmer than [rainthe thing Isel. end votetit 1 with
the federaitaLa agaInst his
It took Jefferson tweive years toconlclon8.
annie even valntable to his supporters , anti
then it was by long approaches tller thesoftening

.
appalath'e ot themnocratlcrcpub.-

hicitn
.

Then tlmere was that olensh'c designation ,
"Ioeooco ," which orlglnatel Nel'' York
ouietvhipre dnrlnl : and was given

to a party faction . bat was so apt
and so of itislgnhlleaiico that it
C31e to ( to the wlioi demiiocraticparty In 31310.

LOE cabins and hard ciderwas the popular ) In that )ear . but no onecan tell hoIAny PCOPIO were driven frolthe support of Van Blren through feal (fbeing nlckname1 locofoc08. "
That name survived! until Polk's ( hue andthen gave Way to "barubtirnor"

"iiitnkei"' ] which In turn were succeeded RIII
"harlls" and "softs. " )

"Slver grays" was the designaton of the
Fllmoro IlnE of the whigs tme. and
"b1cJrellublcan" was the nlcknlmc given

chicI to the liascant nc-pub.
Ican party In 185G. More recent

.! originating In Conkhing's fnctonal
"sLiwania" anti "hialf-brc-eils " tme

The name "mugwunup , " which came Intouse In the fit-st Cleveland campaign , was ofIndIan origin atiti "means "ills Chief or onebig and wla lii his own conceit .
,

Must of thCl nicknames DIll many moreoriginated In New York II place fertile In
such for there If anywhere ,

game whIch Is to be won b any
means either fall or toul )

''Jl I'AISINO
These are melancholy days for silver.the landscape Is turning to gold.
Time boom of Potato Pingree of Detroit for

blow
the presllenc )- has ntalnC1 a delicious peach-

tnt.
A man staggering under the name oiSwindle Is running for olce In Ohio. lie Is

1 ]lawyer by prof sslon.
Now the festh'e candidate[ outstretchcs aIhorny palm ant essays to love IS a brothcievery voter ' . bailiwick.
With fusion an acconmplishied fa t In

York recognItion of tim belligerent rights ofTammany excites prfound Indiference .
Mr. Horace Doles propopn to take thic)stump In Iowa and lend some variety asas gaiety to the financial cure-ails wcl

.

Jx.Conpressman Bryan tarries In San Pran.
. faithful of lunar huts athome suffer the pangs and tortures offinancial vacuum. o

The queen of Madagascar Is an Inveteratehewer of tobacco. Since the Pronch havetaken her capital It Is likely th will !!ate mast-tIm rag for 1 season.
Isaac TihcliaehVlttkowsky) asked] time NewYork courts for permision to change hisname. lie did not wih lose his Wilt . sohe simply] asked the part

elminated.I I llwEky b
A number of American autograph huntersbeen taken In with postal cards bearIng

I bogus sIgnature of Gladstone. The cardscommand a uniform price of 15 shihhimigs.'Fills faone: , ot (Ihe. ways to. which England.can "do'tnienlca. .

Theodore Roosevelt has made a
of all the cartoons about himself coleclon
could get hold of . and tins pasted thorn on the

I

walls of n room at his home. He says liegets a lot or run out of showing his
room" to his rlends. "carton

Last May the country was foolled with re-ports - I
of disastrous frost the Chau-tauqua grape belt of New Yorl Now thefluftalo Express reports an enormous crop tnthe dlstrlrt. Evidently Jack Frost Is notas black as he Is painted

Wiiam R. Hearst Is said to be negotiat.
New York newspaper and Is likely

to try his hand at the helm of the Journal ,
which John It. 1cLean dropped with n quar-

of a . .tel Hearst has money to
bur and can afford the luxury of journal-
Istle rcjtivenation.

St. Paul papers give details of the alartnlng
of lakes In Minnesota. Of tite

. the state In 1885. fully one-
third have permanently dried tip and many
of their basins have been transformed Into
cultivated fields. This condition furnishes StPaul the longed-for excuse for severing rela-
tons with Minneapolis and annexing Mi-waukee

-
One Mr. Forbes n Briton who had some

connection lithi the engineering department
of the Niagara Falls power plant. takes occa-
sion

-
In a home paper to monopolze all the

glory of the Job and InclentaUy out
In this strain : "Therl great ml.-
takes commonly made by Aniericans. One Is
that they are origInal inventors ; flue other Is
that they are humorous. Neither of these
propositions is true. " As Mr. Forbes has
been guilty of copying original plans
itt time Westnghousa factory and palming
them off own the humor of his re.
ality.
marks takes high rank for origin.

Speaking ot time visit of Lafayette to this
country In the winter of 182t25. (Ihe Ameri-
can

-
Monthly Magazine of Washington. toys :

"I was dllrlng these days that George
Tiknor of Iloston Ilresrnled a foreIgn

to ex-Presitlent Adams. Politics
was I tahooed t'ubJect. but Just al they were
to take their 'leave Mr. Adams asked Mr .
Ticknor how the election was proceeding
In the huuse. Mr. Ticknor repled that he
understood It depended vote of
NOW York. Mr. Adams arose and exclaimed :
Then God help us ! As boy and man I have
known New York itohitics for several years ,
and her politics have always been among
the devil's ' .Incomprhenslbilte ;.

.

Till ] DI I"ISI nOtlT I

Olobe.1emccnat : Ont or 1,7G3 dehegats (t.
(the it1asnchiueIts nepubilcalu state convene
lion 1191 , according to the vote on catididate
for governor appear to have been A. 1" A.
men. This Is not as good 1 siiowin!I tl')

"embers of the order who did any tnlln
promlell. I Is safe to say . ,

showing than the order cc-till
make In any other state. The vresent-
nativistlo organizaton vill nevir win any

GOs
such trhllpha ts great progenItor of time

New York Sun : lion. Ehjahtdauuua
Morse got 391 votes In the lalM 'huetsrepublican comiventloru. lie IIs the Ilen,1,

all (the ,'trlues'anll the A. 1' A. , the
:lllsAchuset ! republic-ntis can't escape imbo.

to nomlnAle him ICx year .

unles the necenthy fornmeil Secle! the
l'uipagatIon of Intelligence In lasschucUadoes nn exlrlotdnary! In time next {
twelve nuontb. No worthy fatally In time
Ilay Siall will need to go without stove
polish. for 110 time to cc-tue.

Milwaukee : Governor Green-Sentnclhugo] of : has beeti a straight-
forward

-
, honest and consistent: executive.

When (Ihe maJorl) of his part Iii the legis-
.lature

-
! which lie thutighmt immuwi.so.-

imo
.

did not hesitate to veto them. When the
A. i'. A.s ntemplell to Intimidate him ho-

declined . In has stood upon
the bl'oa,1, and lflcrat) of repubi-
letitu

.
principles. Threatened with the ruin

or lila poltcal liroepeets) . ho hick! the
tenor of[ way. An attempt was IUtlcorganl7l 1 to defeat( his renotuul-

, I proved an absurd failure. Thepeople , courage anti con ltelcy In a
puhihic officer. and on overwhelming

the lelelnls( of the majoriy-of relluhlcll Itatlvention . Irst hal-
lot . voted for his renonmimiation ..

I"l'tlSS C.II' : 'I',

Des Moines floghsier : Let them talk of
: this Is heaven , and I Is the beat

hicareti because It Is ours. Afer God! ttiatho
Iowa

.

lIe clme back and smled Ills hUII.-worle.

Sioux City Tribune : Captain fleck hiss won
a dtlslvc vIctory oerhe contractors who
were "doing' the i'iminebago [htmdiaiis ali ho
Is to be congratuiated. Those newFaperlwhich hired to m811nnitir't sink In rele.

Davommport Dcnocra t : Thc.c Is no corn or
wheat famine country tills yam , but Icar famine ha seriously threatened. "'elterrailroads ecu ahead of thlm more business
than they can possibly halUI with the( fachhi-
ties they are able to conminand. The Chicago .

Mliwatikeo & St. Paul Hllroatl company hsy
28000 freight car of , anti several
thousand more under lease , but one of its
superlntepdents says the S'stll is 1,200 cars
short already Grain ds just beginning to

A month front this tinmo the demand
for cars be beyond precodemit-

.Lemars
.

Sentinel : The mayor of Sheldon
tins adopted the curlew scheme for keeping
order on (lie streets of that city . so the steady
going citizens who !I to bed with the going
down of the sun will not be Ilsturbed In their ls-
lumbers. . No new curfew bel been ,
swung to toll th knell of lel)1tng drunks
to their Sunday slumbers , time hour
hand on the town clock points to the middle
of the tenthi hour it becomes ( lie duty of thio
city policeman to girth tip his loins antI sally
forth his basswood club and nippera-
to harvest hula foes front the unlucky citizcn-
or visitors shio have tahiti too munch of that
microbe-infested water of which ( ito Inamue
liom.pital coiniiiittee reported to the hegiulaturo ,

'I'Hhi G MiON'iiTlON.)

Chicago Tu-ibtmne : Thin baiidit.'u that bloom
i n time fttii. tmoticy is ! huuvc nothillig to do-
vttiil the chase ,

ltlchumormd Dispatch : "No ucpmider I'm
s tuck , " said the itewlldoreti Pe.dostnmnn ; "l'vu-
unr against tIme forks of the 'road. "
Truth : Ada-Do you think (ho word

"OhL' , " t'houid be omitted front ( hp innrntage-
ervicesH

? ida-Omitted ? Certainly not , Itiiotiki merely be transferred to the otherearty to the contract-

.Pittsburg

.

Chroniclc : lIIIand-l wonder
why Mrs. Longtnng dIsmissed her old fantll-
Pluisician anti called Iii lr. Siigarptil ? I In -
ket-OJO Dr. jimtrmies sdvised her to tftke a
two-mile walk every day , and keep her lips
t ightly closed. .

Yonkers Statesman : As tin' itinerant witht hin orgmun canto in ( till view of the sign , "lie-
Irate of the tioge , " ho Pasacil on to time next
house. emitting Croium hti machine ( hue vehI
known 11(1(014( ot , ' 'I don't Is-ant to lIlny Iiiyour yard. "

Cincinnati Emiquirem"Madame: , " said lilaweary wanderer "I huoim you will Ieiicvo-
flIe wltmi I say that I hare not always beau
t ho battered wreck you see before you. In-
deed

-
when I lost those two lingers and thIseye 1 vat one of tutu most iroiJerous alder.men in Chicago. "

Indianapolis Journal : "Thin boy whose
mother is continually veIling at him tot-
lomi't' , ' " says the coritfeti vhliosopher. "may
not lmmLl-o a very good tIme , but lie will makea lIrSt rate father. lIe will umuve 140 vivid a-
niemnorv of his own misery that lie svill hot
h its cbihfdreii alone. "

KINGSI.EYUL' TO DATF.
New York Sonld-

.Ho
.

good , sweet maId , and let whoever trill
ho clever :

Do noble things , not marry them , at leastnot for long-
.Don't

.
tIe uuu for lIfe and death tyid (hut fast

for'mver ,
For titles are now going for a soimg ,

-
A IJALLAI ) 05' I'UIid l.A'LliIS8.-

I'ail

.

Mali Gazette.
Though some may sincn thm joys of tvork ,

'rim virtues of ( lie tailoring muman ,

Toil tmnd its griefs I fain would iuhiiric
With indolence Mahuornetan ,

Existence is 1110 briefest span
lIre merging in Eternity ;

Then toil tahmo wiit , alid toil who calm ,
A lazy life's the life for mne-

.I

.

long to lie where serpents brIe '
Auiiolmg thin flowers of Cnstulnn ;

'in antotco likem any turbaned Turk
in some luxurious divan ;

I would recall the (lays of Pan ,
The sylvan charms of Arcady- ,

Tim rlensiiro tiomnes of Kubla Khan-
A lazy lifu's the lIfe for inc.-

I
.

slain the city's grirno anti murk ,
tIore rustin laborlngut I ban ;

No minIster of state or kirk ,
No counciior I , to plot anti htlan.

Iltit , with a lotutu-ilowered fun ,
I lounge beside thin summer sea :

And sigh , mPh dreamutu of far Japan-
"A

-
lazy ite' tie lifu for inc."

ENVOY ,

Cain ! Ever since thin world began ,

Mtsgtiided men base wrought for thee ;
limit , hiilo their endless strife 1 scan ,

A lazy life's the life for Inc.

! $* **$ ***$4 *****e} _
* Lc ::: Broken - .

,

.
.Promises have clone a great deal to increase the 4. :L'd difficulties of reaching the public heart by advertis1-

11g.

- '.
.

. Even the trustworthy dealer has to overcome
i" -- - : prejudice that he doesp't deserve to encounter. He -

can't help that , however. , .

* Wliit he can do , is to keep on wIth announcements in
* good faith and , backed by good goods and good name ,

* trust to the good sense of the public. 4* That is what we are doing now in offering these ga-
ments

-
. of our own manufactul'c.

.e Fall Suits.$8.50.$12.50$18.OO* Fall Overcoats . . $S5018OO20.OO: B1OWNING , KING Sc CO.

:


